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J. 
f'roetmbrlan rock.s outcl"'p in two principal nreas in 1'/0Ut.he.'\st.e-m 
··j_uoourt.. "!.'be largest of these A.Nae centered ahout the t..mm of Ironton 
is no:rt!Wlly retornx.t to ta.e th.e ::t. Francois .,1ountains.. :Fo:rty mi.l~!l to 
tr..u eoutmr•st• t.:t eraaller area of ~~N.'1brinn knobs occurs near the 
to.wn o.f ;:;.Ainence. .r<hile tho Precarllbrl.an knobs in th• larger af"Ml have 
reoeiYGd oo.naiderable ~. t.boao in the :~~ area have reoeiYed 
•, 
•• 
trti tution who ~.ted a etratigr~c Md 'Structural !)tlJcty or t.ho ~­
;·'ree&lbrian fl)Clcs, and vbo diftcted the t1ald And labn:ratel')" work for 
The main purpose ot this i.nTa.tig.ation was to l!llap, study, and 
deecrl.be rTecM.Drtan rock• within a small portion of the 1::minenoe re-
gion and to construct tho strat1gl"aph1c and etruct.ural ntlationshiptJ 
1n that nff\rict.ed area. The st.ratigrapbio ~ and at.ructural re-
latioae 1D1Iltt tben be at.enr:l.ed to adjacent knobs and bope1"ull.y b7 .f\rt.ure 
otv.tbrian !"'Cka. A !'0 the "VOlcanic rocks p~nantly novs or it:ni;:rt-
brltes·J IgniNhrlt.es W.!fN bel1tttv~ "->Y / .... ~rson (1962) to constitute 
., 
The oa.rli.est. dBSCl"il'.ltion of t.his ;-,.rea wna r'i.ven hy Grea.Mn ( 1U7~~} 1 
porphyries were deaeribed as eonldsti.ng ot qWlrt& crystAls. teltl~r 
crystals, and streaks or quartz, in a JUtrl.x which varied from ligbt. 
tAl"'tlulr Oru.aon, ~copper orea mw1 Deposit.e ot Shannon CountJ Hie-
aouri'* (WJpUbllsbed lttaffte:ada theei.•• K\8801lri. Sohool ot Minle and Met., 
18?6). P• 3• 
tl~ dsposits occurrod in reynl1t.e ~"ld il'l thG basal conglomerate tmi.ch 
surrounds f!IOtn;e ot the lcnoht!. The rQ::volit.es and tu.tts whicb are round 
2noward B. Oraves, *'The Precambrian Stl"Ueture o! Hi$80uri," st. 
Louis Acad. Sci. Trans., vol. 29, no. 5, 1'• 146. 
<it"3lr::t l~'t.!J~· i.ntl""Ul'Jo\: by ,:;.. t,;ran.i tlc batholith, rU~d then intrudo>'.i tr.r ~..1ia-
1 
base cll~ ;mu di.k.tta.- ";:'ho ut.:r""U$ives wure divido:l 1.."1to an olc~t.u• wK: 
the :"'t• l''rAnCOia :iOwatair.a ~th the Paleozoic .-dim.ont.ar,y covor. 
n~t.a1 ( 1962) made laboratory studit.ls o! the ! ·~>ri<i<.n J.~.)ak 
... •tcgall rhynli te vao believed by Hantoi to belong to the older Xiddls-
7he latest publication dealing with the Precambrian rocks in \.he 
~~- ...... ,, .... I 11nut• .... -----------------------------
J~JMes ·'• }:.d.A~~e, "E.ooka ot tlln :~reoambrian na...-nt. and ·111oae I.m-
!!l(!ldiatel;t ()verly-l:;l(; lt in Hit~aouri and l~art.e of AdjGCent stat.ee'' (un-
puhliehed H&ster' 3 t.besi•• t..ltliv. of No.), P• 222. 
4;·~n Joeoph Hmtei, ··K.,n/t1ta2zj ~tent u a Po•tble Iftd.a t.o the 
Ghrunological S:oquent.M o.t eoM r~ I&neou8 Hooke ot Hieeouri ~ 
(unpublid.Md ~taster•a thesi-. Univ. of f{O., School of Minee atd Met.}. 
.,. .. "• .. 
\.i"l...i....i.. ~~G 
t; t.~J bt:.' .H dt:.'Vl t,l··i.tic:l ,f)..::toae-
ljo: to the north. 
~s hhle to oolTel.ato =ap and also lava a'1its for distances o£ ooveral 
~.Uee. He al._, ®.nolu.ded that ~ rh:yoli t.es which wero t.hou.;ht hy other a 
to be lavas and tutte vere aotual.l.y i.gnl.Rbri.tea. 
ether re.terences on the f;recMbri.an rocke of tho ~1t. Franooi s 
<".J.ud.od in the bibliography. 
··.,· ... ndin€~ atti tuml&. r~~etuul"Qd "''1 th the aid ot a b:t"'W1ton ~tU!tS vere 
plott&J on tm ai!!"photo hl'tl!JC. The Mits ~~J'll.!\"l at Coot }bt~.in 
,,J'O'~' ool""t'"elt!!t-00 t11 t.h mynli ten outcror'June :1.lonc tM strike at. knobs 
to the ttA.Gt ~'"ld wost. PetmUat.'ihic study ot 56 speci.Mns collected .iJ1 
5-f•oJ."'bes !). I<.Oberl.aon and Ca,rl I~'. To1=an• n~eed !''reCambrian Hocl-..s9 
Procaabrian ot rfi.8fi0Ut'1 9 •~ t!ieeoW'i 0.01. su:rv-. and < •.;at.ar H.eaouroo•• L'"l 
preea, P• !~. 
II. O~lAPRY 




I::»r the purpose ot this thesis, the --.!ed.r.ence &ret. i:: oor .. sidt:,roe 
to ccmsist of laz~~ bctu."ldt:ld on the north by 'J70 11•' latit.u.de, on t.~ e&Gt 
by 91° 15' longitud-e, Oll t.."le ao-.ath by j..,O 3' latitude. and on the west 
b.r 91° 23• longit•. The Precuml'ian k'10bs of the a.rea all lie within 
tbeso boundaries. The a.roa lies principally vi thin s~n County but 
its aoutbeaat COl"'ner is in C.a.rt.er County. The ~nee fU¥)8 is loc.ated 
in tbe eaatem b&lt ot the Eainence and the western halt ot t.he Car-
d~arwa :~\Jadranglee. The l'loa.tioft ol the theca area is ehovn on Fipn 1. 
Aocea• to the ""~~' din.:t.a it into a seot.ion north o! the Current 
l"f.t&Cl".ad b'Oil Bw'lker, 25 .U•• north til 1llinenoe, 'bJ a eeri• of dirl. 
roQd-. o7 .tn1a the **~ lV' le1T1f ao:ro• the CUJ'Nftt River. The 
aout.hem arM ia J"88dU.J' 101eaw:l.ble troa tbe t.oun of E'fd.nenoe. 
B. Population Mad Indllat17 
n. area ie 1'\U"al wtth a lov donld.t;y popW.~.tion. The!'o are three 
'Min .... 1ft tbe .... Qd.MMe, \·leet }~ ... Wlnona. ~ 
is the coWlf-7 eeat of Sl'ulrmon Col.U'lty mYl had a repofted popUlation of 
.516 in 1960. t<:inona li.ea Juet south ot the 3llinenoe area. 
Lullberl.nl vu at ODf! tiM the •Jor 1Bdut.l7 ot the area with 
pine -.t ~ ae tM •-' nluebl• tlllber. sa.iU• wre encW 
1ib1oh led to tM ....... and --.. ou.t.ttna ot tbia G.I'OP• Tile C'&l\-owr 
D!DEX HAP 
of the 
Fl·D:NENCE RIDIOU, KrSSOUPJ: 
SCALE' MILES 
102030•0~ 





land genoral.ly lliLS not been retorost,ed anr! III.U.Ob or it is too ~ tor 
ftll"\U.rJg. Federal, state, and local forestey groups have reuet1tl.J he-
&UfJ. retoros\at.ion ol 0411rt&in portiona ot t.'be land. J~ excelleftt ~· 
ur t.his O.Nl be eeen at st.ecaU 1·iountd.n. !'rinte land 1a now tU.inl,-
u.&IX.i for hog and catUe ~. 
J', clot.hin.g .tactol'"\J o.rrplcyi;tg about 1.!)\"l peor..le 1a located. 'Within 
t.hu toM-. at :~. ~ .. "he "wuriilt tr~ is an aid to the~· c~ 
the .aNlllllel''t and 1.110 'Q6V !~at.:lotlal H.onwaent., the :;&1U"k :~at.ional Scenic 
r:tYW'e, can be~ to atvect. addit.iOJ'tel toviets to tho rlve.re 
ot' tho area. 
c. ltoade 
The beat mads 1n the anNl an 1'3-tiii()UJ"i :lt.ate H18hwa:r• 106 and 
19. f~ 106 CJ"Oeee• .._.t-wae:t. t~ the alddl.e p:trt.ion ol the 
:t~ aNa, and bigbw.J' 19 tl"'fll'td.e rtorih-.,.th thftnlcb t.be .....tam 
~. The• an the Oftl,y ,..Yed I'OIIde 1n U. area. Sbannon Couat.J' roads 
V, it, and 1M lead to .,. ot the knobe. attd ~ed and ~ 
dirt J'!OMs l•ad to e\JMWa. All. lcnobe are v.l tld.n one-half' .Ue of one 
ot theae roade. Old loa1nl ~ada and state coneeJ"fation roa4e generall7 
can be traveled onl7 b7 Jeep. "..at17 of t.M• d:ll"'t. roada AN abovn on 
the air photos taken in 1938. SoNe or tho etate, COWl~. and pr:t.vate 
roads do not appeal' on the ~o ~· .. 
. o. ld.~• 8l1d "Shllt-~ 
The la~Wetft ri...- 1a tbe ~area i.e tbe cvr.nt Fd.Yer, wb1oh 
or!.Clftat..• at ·MDntau~t ~· la Dent.~· 'n. ••and 1Vll8ttt ri.ftl" 
t.• tiM .laeka Pe..-k M.wr wld.oh becln• i.JI ffrlwU C..'\7 and 411!1Pt1•• 1JJt.o 
t.be ~ 111.- ....,. ftw .u... ............ otw..... DriNe t. 
/ 
. ' 
, General Eighv."a.y Map 
South't-rest Portion Of' 
SHANNON COUNTY 
His so uri 
A:r.";,er }1issouri S""..ate 
HiP:hrJaY Department 
0 
~ ...... u........ Private RoJd 
Unimproved Road 
Graded and D10incd Road 
Sail Surfaced Road 
Gravel or Stone Road • 





10 0 * f'oints between which Dist3ncas are Me01s.ured 
lntersta:e Numbered H•ghway 
SCAI..E 
2 
U,S, Numbered Hi&hW•Y 
State Numbered Hishway 
State Lettered Hi&r.way 
Ocsignat•on al Road when Built 
federal-aid Primary Hi~hway Sy•lcm 
federal-aid Secondary Highway System 
3 
11 
ri.w-ra are popular vacation spot.a and are renowned tor their beall~ 
and •mel.lent. t1eh1nc. 
3tiialler streams such u .t'rairl..e Hollow and Lit.tle i;ocicy Creek 
out deep ~rges i.nto 'PrecabriM moka in portions of .GOIJle valleys. 
The• garpa a!\'t kno• locally u .. ehut-ina.l·' thoy wo~ to~ ·by' the 
~ eutUng ot ~ through leg reaistant. aodit!lOt'ltney rocks 
into l!lDN nei$\.ant l'r'ec-.bri.a ~. vhel"G the st.rea.rts '~" not. able 
to .... tbelt' oo-..e. 8~ ei'Oaion of t.be Precambrian rockts 
:ranted the 8118ll at.eep-wall.ed 'f'al.lltfa or ebut-inft. Their st.eep wuls 
pnJYide ._llen.t oro·aa-aect.ions through tba knobe in vhi.ch one can 
aU'dae tho-~ r4 'the ~ria r-ocke. IndS.Yidual shut-ins 
v.lt.bi.n the ~..,...an deGCJ"1beci al.orc v.ith the knobs into vbich 
t.be.J out. 
::.rt..rw.J.si ve rocks an poured out tl'pon the earth • s surface in roughly 
horlzonte.l ttni ts. one above the other, '!'hue. th,t, prinoiploe o£ corl"&-
lntion <'..Ote1!0nly applied to sediutOntn.ey roeks 'Nq tU so be usee to advan-
tage .for vole:.mi.c ~uences .. 
The simplest and most direct wq to correlate any two volcanic 
l"QQk ou.t.erops its by direct traei.tlft o! t~ bed, ~ outc~ to outcrop. 
This llill indica'tc wbet.her both outcrops belong to the same rock unit, 
or not • 
. men oontl.nui ty o.f the un1 t. is broken, due to erotdon, or suhae-
qu.ent diapo l!d t.ion, other method• ot correl.ation muat be used. .A ~Jt.rati­
graphic a$-qoonco such as A red bl"'Wn Mndstone. ovorlain b:f a bzeown 
shale. annm rlf3oli;t.e and tinall7 'b7 a brown li.Matone mtq" be equated 
to • a:lld.l ar ~ 1n another area. Col"J'elat.ion becoc:tee more cor-
t.eJ..n it t.b.e roaka \ll'tderl7J..ng OF ~ tM ~11 to in one sequence 
JU'e ool"'J"el~tive tD tho• in the ~ ~·· In the absence o! 
ae'J!dit~t.mry uni t.s t.hf1t presence o.t a d1 st.inot. lUJ"ker 't.ted \::\..thin a aeries 
-.').£ volcanics is ot .geat mid. ~);ach a unit., OOI!Iplot41Jt dit:terent :from 
the oth&ra, having disti.'"lOt color., nd.neralogy, or structure, 'NJ;f be 
ueod a• a '£')tirlicular horizon, .and the rx>s.\t.ion ot ot.h(tr nove relat.erl 
t~~ t.hise Correlation 'become:! more tentative with increasing distance 
betwoon outorope. 
During the presonce ot a key aa:rkor 1lfl1 t. tbe individual extru-
eiw unit in qUest.ion must be~. Oroq foa'Wres ~to 
lJ 
igneous: anr.l nodimentary rooks such &.e color, joints, t?reat.herint; re~turea. 
w.inorru.or,;r,. ru;1y lJe used. ~.:editl'l:ent~u·y rocks contain fomeils-. rippl<:-
t~"• 1:'m.ll:1 crMks,. etc. i but ae these fcatut"Ga are absent. in extrusive 
rocks otberr- LWIJt mubsti tut.e for tJ1er.t. F'lov banding, joint e., inclu-
~ons ot foreigrt l'lateri.al (not volew'lic); presence ot veaielos. ash 
i.1..Uls, ttlase shards. nay be uaecl. 
nn U>..e m:iCl'\')&COJ:dC level Mineral CO!Jtr)()si tion and ?Orcenta.r;cs, and 
u.."!ususl r.uneral8 can be uaod. tor corral:a.t.ion. The Mineral ~ uae 
uned i:JY !~ackin ( 196<>) in oorrel nti.on of certain volcanic meks or the 
Great Fu:1sin. 
~:n& special cla• or volcanic rocks, iJ!;nimbri teo or aoh-tlow 
tuffs, are cnt.CfUlent tor eorrelat1"Ve purpoaea, and can be treat.Gd as 
aeditV!fnt.U"Y rooks. 'f'h.q have a tJJOquenoe oE to!'!l!mt.ion, are st.-t"ati.t"ied, 
ht\ve nearly hori.aont.al upper eurtaoea, tmd thl!:f mq extend over hun-
1h"od.s or 0\I'Cn thoua..'Vlde ot eq,ua.re mlles. !n the Sa'1 Jua.""l ~bunt.aine, 
tor uxampto, ~rites OOYeJ" an area o£ 12,000 ~~quare miles. :Ale to 
their rttpidit:f or depotd.tion, a eint").e unit can be thought. ot u having 
.t'onaod fWeeywbetre at esaenti.all)" Ute ....- U•• In interpJ'IOtillg the 
goolocv oE the Cireat Basin, Mackin { 1960) uaed the (;,uicbapa f'o!"t\Vit.ion 
&a a. ~ urker unit. This tomatton contains three or four i6flimhr1~s. 
each b.avirtg 1 ta OMn li t.holog1c teaturea l'Mld.ng each ignmbrl te easily 
identitiabl$. The ignimbri tea were treAted as fMJdi.Benta.ry rocu in the 
mapping o£ the areA. 
... 
'.thici:;. tM rhyol.it.us presr.mt the ttost variety'. 
:...l\.~lites .l.n} b;t• r}i..r thG tiOst. 001\'~- o£ tfm ~~~~&r.l rocks 
l .;,._,.; t.n. ...., ......... u • .;:;-v ... - ..,. _....Lv•~..,.. 
oou.t.h alop~ o:t the ~i te tondng the veat.em end ct Libert,- ~~cbool 
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Gunter me;:'!bcr 
15 1 -20' 
F)ni n0nc e 
?,S0 1 -l10' 
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Hosidual soil and 
a1 1 uviurrl 
Red. yelloH. and Hhite 
clays with some ~~nd­
stcn""' 
Residual boulders of 
~fuite. fossil5fcrcus 
chert 
Red dual boulders nnd 




bedded cherty dolonite 
Gray. crJstalline 
chc:::·ty dolor-lite ui th 
cryptozoon reef. :r-:as-
sive sandstone or 
sar.dstono ~nd dolomite 
!·~assi vc. eray. cry-
staJ line. po('rly bcd-
d~d dol0mitn. Weathers 
to rust~, porous ch::rts 
Dark e;ray and brm·m 
fj_ncly crystalline 
cherty drusy dolonite 
Licht Gray, coa~~cly 





After Drid~e. 1930; Koenie, 1961 
Table 1 
P~~EClJ:B:.li ~Jr HOCK mJITS IN THE 
POST-DATHOLITHIC BASIC ROCKS 
Stra.in~:a ~liobase 
BATHOLITE1C ;\.C'C?S 
Bevos ~roup (~~~c. . ..... \ UD"l L-S; 
Sil v~:--rd.r.e r,rani to 
Erc',m Vt. ~J::yoli te _t=-orphyry 
16. 
<Yi' 
.... ; .... FEA!;COIS HCUNTAINS 
Breadtray granite 
nutler Hill granite 
Knob1ick er-.nite 
StGno cranite ::Uford granite porphyry 
SJ <.bto'.:n r;r:::mi te !~unger cran:i te porphyry 
Carver Creek r,ranite porphyry 
\':1n East p;rnup (r.isc. ur;its) 
French MjlJs felsite 
:r-::iddlehrnok ~rnup (~:i:-;c. unit~:) 
PiJoL F: oh f'r:l;;itt! 
Cl;' r!< }It. rhyol :i te 
After Hay <;s, 1961 
Table 2. 
Granite is not- e:x:posod in the :.:m.ncmeo Art~. but is knovn to 'tho 
.~ut.h and aa.s·t.. ~\ small granit.o exposure OOO\U"'S south o£ the :hirle':'lee 
Tarr • s ( 19)2) demonet.ration that 
tbe o-·a."lites int:rud.s th~{ rizyl'Jlites in var1oue loea.lit.i¢-s in the st. 
·-·,.,.~,,. ·- "i •. 'f.' \ t ....... 6 . . 41o...t 
....... tt,;.t. a , i.OUn r ...... l.a• ~e~ Utat w!U.S granit.e n!J¥ be younger ti->A.Y1 
The Paleozoic l'OCQ ~re not an obJee't,iv~ o! this studl' but. t'h6 
.,,.rlter c~ned b.a$al conglomerate!! vtilere Precsmbrl.M erosioMl debris 
1.r~ t.l~ F:Uooaoic rooks eomett in cont.aet with the Slater, Focky Creek 
r:-rr.~ti ta boul,:':;.!!trs one-twent,y-titth of an i..?loh to several toet. across as 
s."lown i~ the plate. c;i'.J.o (19.5;7) llAZii Jeseribed simlar basal ~o­
r~orat.es in the HQ'den Creek nino. 
6,4'1lli.ul A. Tarr, t:II'J.t..rueive Relationahip ol tba GnanitA to the 
rti\Yolite o~ Sout.beaotem 1·!1-..om, "f Geol. Soc. Amer. llull •• 'VOl. 4), 
no. 41 P• 991. 
Tho rll}Jr.io:::u\1 structt.U"e ot. the Paleo~oic rocke in 50uthem H.iesouri 
is that or a. broad dome known as the c•sark Uplift. T~ the cent.er 
""" J.eBCr .... bed & ·wW.,l de.:f.'inacl dono with n~arly 200 toot ot clc.Hn.tre. • ~k.1 
kr..oba w::tCiY<~e.roU oy eroaion. 1~ ~;tiC to~::.ogri}t>h;r mus:i. h.nV"~ exi-sted on 
the :~recamhria.n sur!aco, be£ore the depaoitiou o! tho Cnabrian, to havo 
td.th aed1I!Wnts wr..l.eh eventually buried the highest ~'recambrian poaks 
under t.he aaillOl\CG fQl"lll.ati.on. :.::ach ~tary :formation tended to 
ovorl.ap the p~>edbJC one. nt.esc .Paleozoic ~s exbi.bi t dipe a.s 
7 Joeiah nrl.dge, '~OeoloQ o£ the j~e and CardareYa Quadrangles, "t 
Eissourl. Dl.t.'N!au ot Geology and Hines, 2nd aer., vol. 21t·• l9JO, I>• 163. 
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great u 10° - 20° in all dlrect.iofta avq ~ the Precanbrl.an. knobs. 
·.,'bile tbi• incl.ination JIUIT be partially due to Wtial. dip u eugest.ed 
~.!Jake {19:l)), otbertt bel.iwe it ~~q ala 'be d:ue in part to ~tiorl 
or the aed1tunts attar thet; vera depoat.ct. 
Dt1all tolda occur in. the now ~ ot the ?recanbl"ian n>eks 
at. va.riou.a knobo in the ~~ a.naa. l~ tolda are l1&i.nl,7 wtda-
tected at this time. 
l'lm.z baJ~ 1e prosont. in Yarioue degreee o£ dwelopaent. throttgbout 
the rb;vollte. Ooo<i exAAplea can be· eeen on tbe Oooeo Dq Creek knob, 
Coot Hount.ain, .a ~a Ford knobt ·~ tba Indian Creek and 
noolq Creek Ford knoba 8bmr poorer b1anding. The bandin& normal.4' is 
5 lld.llilllet.ere ac~• . -1 up to ItO ~ lon&• !h• c«JJral trend 
ot tb&t9e banda ia nort.bveat-.ut.heaat vi \b. a dlp of aboat 60° to t.hct 
north in the veetom pa:rt. oS the tltgion, arid & ..tri.b o£ nortbaaet-
eout.bwoet with a no.~ dip of 6rJO in t.l» eutem part. or tba ~ 
bbU• t"aulta ant 110t viaible• Dri.dce hu pocst.Ql.ated burl.ed taW. ta 
at. tM liULl"lina ot tM ~ bl.ook llbioh :tor. tb• ~ aNa. 
~~local taul:t. ot sull d1epl•eMI'lt ..,- oocrur at. \he nort.llwHt Ide• ot 
coot Ho-..1~. 
Joillte an wol.' diap~ in all knobs b\&t t.b.G¥ ~ not the prin-
cipal ~Cit ~ thie trt.udN· Dl"id&o ( 19)0) not«t t. v.r\1cal joint 
~ (;lhft atrlk.i.n& nort.hve.t and the other nortbea.ett... llorillontal 
joint.a, 111h1cb. can 'hlt.t. be 11M11 on tbe iloek7 CNek Ford Jcno1) (Plate :k'V), 
......,-have tOJWa£2 b; ualoadiQS• TM• tlu*ae Joint. .,-.... reaul:t. in ou:t-




V • ::IESCRIPTIOtiS OF llrDIVIDUAL !W'JIS 
Tho tai tor ooncont.ra:ied 
th8 rl V'-+1". 'Thr~ trtudy lmgnrt at Coot }fnuntain and .,~.., ~u~n:l 
and oAa:tward. ,~;tezall :md T'honv Houn·r ... ~d.ntJ at ~~e oouth odge ot thtJ 
on~ .root the.re ca""l be a oharl&e !ror! the !ltypeH exar.rple to ona- Which is 
<.pi tc d1t£o~nt. ~he choice o"E t.'u.t r.t> .st trz'ioal :roelts mt# detamined 
-valJ' :d't.r studyins (.lt1Qh knob ae a unit. 
Coot Mountain •• ftudled tbe ~Det i.Dtentd.Wl7 o1 the lcnoba dee-
cri.bed 1n tbie t.hotd.• The knob i.e eaal,- rreao'-1 b7 Shamon Count,y 
Road V wblcb rune north :.tftMI ~ 106. The .,._ ot ~an 
rook apoSUN 1e a:ppl"'ld.utel7 Wo .Uea lOftS aftd 011e .Ue vide, am 
1 t exh1b1 t.a an irreplar eabape whoa lonpat. ~ 11•• northweet-
eoutbeaat. lt 1e looa\ed in tbe Stl ~. Seo. l.IJJ S ~·, Sec. lSI N !. Sec. 
221 Wtl .~. S.C. 2)1 and vltb a pi"'t.nlding portion t4 the knob 1ft the E ft 
Sao. 16t all ...U... of 'ldd.cb an 1n T. 29 1. • R. ' w., a~ t.be .EIIUlanae 
fU'ld Cardarwa ~··· Caot lbun'tatn' • •l"Ulen botmda17 1• to1aob8d 
A[S) 
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by tbe CurNtlt lit.iver in two place-. and. it. rl•• 688 teet above the 
riwr to an eJ....-at.l.ou. o£ 1268 teet. At the ~t ot Coot }10untair~, 
a Hiaaouri. Coraaei"Yati.orl Commission !-~ire Tovor is e.NOt.eci. nw tower 
is reacbed b7 iraprowd dirt. road• wb1ch is not al:tQwn on. the 1m aerial 
photograph a. 
r...:a the nortbweet. pnt.rud:i.ng pori.ion o$ the knob Uf.lOIIW"' i• • 
abut-in lld\ere exoellorlt. ftPOIIUN• tnquently ebow Qow baJ.ldinc• Ot.ber 
good outcrops ocov alona the road lea.ding to t.be 8\\Riillti t., and aleo 
along tbe :ridp 'Which tonaa the crest of tbe hUl. 
'the plft'Al tNnd o.t f'l..ow bandinc• aa ebotln 1n PlatA V, 1• Q:lli te 
cona.iet.ent on t.hia knob• at.r1ld.rta nori.bwoat-.-outbeut and diwir« steeply 
to the north. Dips range :troa ~ in tlu: u.st.em part. o.t the knob to 
'100 in t.M ve&t.ent portio~\. !.ocalq, 1n .,.. outo~ ot tl:tAt middle 
lqer alone the • llit. 1'0114. the r.I.OW bandiJc &Uibit.a ad.rl• u ez-
hibi t.eci in .Plate ll'b. In __. pl..aMe t.be now banda are eeen to cum 
ebansittc .t.r:Ute and dip radioall¥ 1d.t.b.Ul a I• t .. t. 
The ~an rooke ot Coot MD1mt.&in an bordend OA 't.he north 
by' tbe Potosi. Po,..Uoa. 'nd• 1.a one ot t:bG t• ca..tl8e in 't.be ~ 
...,... wbeN tbe l~ Foma\l.on doN not. OOIIIPl•tel¥ a\U'l"'Wld a knob. 
Preo.aMbr1an .olcanlo ~ 111bich con..U.t.ute tbie knob were divi.ded 
into t.hNe unit. .. ebown - nc. 4. 'l'be low-.t wd.t ie a ... , red. 
apbaniti.o s-ook with oonoboidal traoture. It ~~ ia 8tained red 
by i:ron1 l:Mt loo&l.l7 'blaok b;r __.... It weathara to a butt color. 
Mionaoopio ~ 8howe tt to be a de91t.ri.l1ed tu.tt. The tu.tt oonllista 
pftnoipell,J' o1 ...,. ~ ...,..tal11toe wJd.oil are l.q8 t.baD 
0.01 ... ...... !be OJ71JW11te• ..... Ul • ~· ...... lint 
lov rel.ie£ and ftl'7 low b~ and are beliewd by the writer 
to ean:Aist ~?rlncipa1..1;1 of qwart.s. Deri.:t.rifted. claaa llt.arda o£ tM ..,.. 
aise as the cr.retall1tea ad~ panl.lel. to tbe 0178tallitea con-
ati tute about 20 per ceat o£ ·t,Ae. rock. Banda ot J.i&bt. and d.IU"k ooJ.or 
-..1deh travereo t.be rook ~ appeal" to be 1l"'ft st.alne. One vein 
of qu.art.ts wa. obGened in the thin 8Gt0tion etudled. 
Spharl.eal object. (nate IVa) which ave.nce 2 -. and range in. 
sise up to J mom.. acrou. an pre811Jr!lt 1n tbe bottom \'&nit at. Coot Moun-
tain. Tbea- .are quito ~ 1n tM m~st. ~ alorw oounty 
ro,ad v.. :~a tbou:t t.bo aid or the lld.cl'O.acope the.- obJect• appear to be 
td .. milar t.o ~l'"Uli teo., but. llicn~c ex.ud.nat.:lon did not l'Wiftal 
r!K'!iat.:ing or ooncectric structure. Dnitrit1ed C]..aae 8haN8 are 
preeent. both ine:tde and out.ai.de these tol'!441. The writer beliewa the• 
objects tow lapilli o£ volcanic ash. Tbeae ~t.• ot ash l1t"4t 
f'lattAned in nne d.i~, .and .,_ ~ to be 'bfttkan. The ~ 
of the aeh ~'ts I.U'IIl ou:tJ.u.d b7 a t1a.ric ~ i.ftm .... The 
lUtrll: ot the ~ ia. COI\)Ot7wtalli.ne to .:blot-' 017Pt.oor.Yat.alline. 
~J1tlCO Cr'78tallite ~ 1a not eldd.bitod 1ft 111r:1 ot the ..,.at~• 
~ t.M: low:r Ul'l1 t., it is ~ bJ' the witer that. tba breaking and 
,natttmi.nt.: ol t.be allh particlea took pl.aoe ~ ~ ~tion.. 
n. Oftntact be~ the lo.ver a."V.! middle lll't\te 1s expoaed a t'ew 
yarde to the eaat e:f ~ V in the ~·H ·~, Sec. 16, aa l)~ noted 
by ;:.van •• 8 'f•re 'the wrtical contact c:n.tl'fta ~tl.y but the t.eneral 
trtmd ~ 1 ts strl.ke ia north•et-tDUtlw4t.st. Tba aat.ul. oontaot was 
not db'tJel"'t«<d by tbe vrit.r a1811JWhere on Coot. Houtatn. 


u $&i JL &£ : a ML u a .z:a;cauau: x a 
!r-l.<!r~r.r cr:rrrt;u r!.- T~cd-hrmm .r.··tlh~~rN. to 1'J:Ubh00rrtl orthocl.."t~ r·}:~w­
<~'!j'"f.:\'t!S D.Vf-n"Af,'f'l 2 tr...., in :"rl.1i.(~ :tr'!.d oont"rt.ttutc 30·~ nt tbi~ rh~n;:.litf'>,. :~~ .. -: 
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,:;.r'li.' &l~ragateu cr ~ruler gl .. ain~ o:l iuwlini~ o.rt,hoclase. 'fbc phGiX.-
(;!:~ (.ts r..,)rru eJ)ct.t J!~· ~ or thia 1"'11;,!10:~1 t,~. :~:orroa1on o.r both .\eldspG.l" 
wbiah r··sadqbl~ tdal'Oll·~ic aavi ties itl U:t.at tllGY aro lLlO:l Ol"' fi.lloti 
ui t.r. Si't.WUl <}ttsJ•tz CJ"Yt8tals, l\1"'e pictured in ?late V:Ia. 'I'heae eavi tiee 
nn, ra,~l.,y al"r'&n{&ed. 'cutu"t.a. ve1rte AN ~n in tl:le rh1olite. 
In lldflitum to tho pri:ncipnl t'O"Ok typ-es I'ouud iu the raicdl.e unit, 
t.1r10 ~dnor rock ~· locally are preeont. ':be nret tdnor rock type 
is a et.rongl7 tlow banded ""lArk p\U'pl-- porp~t.ic rhyolite vith O&ltl 
ot q~.rta w:b.ioh oan be !ouncl in the shut-in at the west. edge ot Coot 
Howrt.ain. lbe bende. ldrl.ch Q&7 be •• great aa :J •· wide and lG om. 
long, ~ be cause~ by vaQ"1.ng eoncent.rationa,~ YOJ.atiles izt the 
nawing -.-1 the quart.SON banda deYelopi&\g trcJt1 p ... rtGh. lQ&re t.bat 
cry.ta:llis.:! a.tter the drier I.'IOJ"e te1depath1c streak.. Pt.nkiab Jl'heno-
c17eta •• l.AQS •• 8 -· ooour in both t.n>e• ot bande. 'i<4tb tbe aid 
ol \be fliCl"'~ the ftJ'OnC banding in the tcd.d.,.tld.C l.qitr"tJ C-' ba 
Men to earN .,.,... the ,..._..,.-"•• !he 'bad~., ~. dark «rea ill 
)1 
color and probably dua to .t1noly di:vided maaneu.to. The quart,z banda 
confdat. of red-ln-own kaolinised. orUJoclase and qtlllr'ta crystala which 
we" de!lQsit.ed on the wall of caYi.Ueo. '!11e ol"tboclaae cr,yatals were 
deposited first.. th6 qwartz li.tst., p~btihly during falling t8l'll'pGirature. 
Phenoeeyst.l!l of rod-'tm.n-rn orthoclase ru-e )~aolinised and clouded with 
minute inclusions of iron oxides. :;;'lome pbenoc17st• are oc:mtpletely re-
placed by a 11.0eaic o£ 0.05 -.. quartz Cl"".fstale. Sotao ..,,.netite is 
preoent in this l'llinor rb,;rol.ite ~. 
'l'he eeoond Jd.nor J'OCk VPe ·present in tbo 1\dddle 1U1i t i.a an fUt.rt.hy-
lu,_rl,~l"e(l• li.l:ht. pW"'fJle, porp~Vrltic rb.Yolit.e containing orange-brawn 
ph~yeta. It wae obeerved onl)r in one local.i\7. one hundrod teet. 
fr~ the 'I'Oad L1 tba center ot ~ie :r: ~ • s~. 22• wbare 1t occurs ~'Ui:lnr 
tho top.· of t.his unit. It gradas into the ti.rst. dot~erl.Oed primtpal. 
1'1-o10lite type r!\1¢';'t ~ \UdcUo unit.. '.Jith th~ .ud of the mierosc:ope it 
can ~ ~ to bD a !:dorograni t.1c rock vi t.b varying grain sl.ae. 'rl"..is 
rhyolite ie oowpisod o£ .J-<'7¥.~ a~.ral qWATL:;:; gail1s anti 20/ orthoclase. 
~~rown kaoliniftod orthoclase phen..-,er;rtWta :.t~ ::~oc r:Nch as 1 • .5 ~.1. long and 
eonati tute 15-~ of thie rlo'Oli tc. .:.otfle orthoelr..M grtd.r1s ara COlllplet.aly 
~~::placed b7 a llk'aaiC ot qwu1:.s cr,yet.ala. 'f:agnetit.o conat.it.utefi About. 
'/ o£ this rh.yolit.o. 
'1be upper· w:li t, lll'hicb to:-ms the r.:.ortl'W>m slope e! Coot ':owrt..a!...'l, 
i:S a ligbt purplish-brown to red-bJ'Otftl porphyr1t.io rlQrolit.e wit.h pneno-
ceyste of greenish-white and pink teldepar tb& ra.nae in .U.r.e u:p to 
1.. .llfiL. flow baudirc is lesa abundant. in tbie W-11 t than ill the ~i<Uo 
one, ar""i oan be ....-. 100 .f'oet aoilt.h of tho £1re towe-r. wi t.h tho aid 
o~ the l'liOro~, tbe text.uft. can be 8CMil to bo 1Q'p1~o and 
porplWri.t.ic• al.Uxtuch all arain bo\&ldartM ant J.odi.U.t 1n tb1• rock. 

J; 
The mat.r1x coneista ot QU.'l"tz and k.aoliniaed. iJ"'ft etained• neu-ly 
opa.qu.R orthocl••· fred iron stain bands t.nmarae the -.trlx. ~ 
~t.it.e gmine ~ about. ~~ ot the J"OOk. Psri.hitic ort.lw:laee 
eontJt.itutes te-ss t.hlm 1';: o.r thitl rh;mlit.o. ·~;;'WQ"ts veirts exhibi.tinr: 
O.O!~th Sftrtle"tl1N often t.raver~ t1d.8 ~:i.te. Two ~n~ of n\Utr:l~ 
ue"' ohMl'\fed by 1'.lM wri.tor ttt t.he baM of thie urdt. &1~ ~ M.v.t .. 
&\ low knob to the ••Itt of oount.y rosd V 1• ~eed ot rhyolit.f! 
which is ad.mlar to that. in tbe tdddle untt. em CMt. !buntaln. Thil.'! 
Mttcrop ie ieolated and located ROO feet vest ot upoaree of th~ lover 
wd.t ash tuft. 'l.'b.ree pouibilt ties could exN.•in tb• locat1M ,r t.hie 
~11 8%pa8\U'e! 
(a) ;t.; co1.'1Ce8lorl t.ault li~n 1n th• covered aNa bet.ween t.be 
eJ(f'IOS'W"88 of' the t.WC) rock typea. 
(b) 'fb~ tuf.f roms the nose ot a northwest plut1{1..ng ~nt.i.cl~~ 
~Hl(~ it bends ArOund to Again e.."q.'!Oee the !d.ddle un1 t.. 
(c) The sm.a:J.l .,..nob !"epl"'$Mnt.e ~not.ber unit below thf'<' tu1'f 
'Wt;.ioh baa a lithology siteiJ.Ar to th~ r:dddlt.! tmit. 
The writer favors tbe fi.rst poesibUi\Y becfmall or tbe .trong 
s1rdlar1 t.y of. t.hi e rl\yol i te v1 U1 thAt or the middle un1. t. The 1~; 
t1levation botween this tnall knob And Coot Hountain t.o t.ba e.uet coul.cl 
ht.1 c.aused b7 eroa:lon alotl,& a taul t. ~~ local erratic now bardi.n.g 
etn.b ot n. l.so' ~~. and dip o£ 8:5° ::1. near the lower l~r-m:iddle l~r 
cnnt.act SUS~oats .t'AU.\ Une· 
Addi t.ional rock t,"pea are pre...-.t in tloat. on Coot Jfount.ain. 
''fhroe ot· the• an bnooiaa. <:m. interesting l'mtocia tloat. whibh oon-
taine l&I'PI rtve.J.ii.o ~· 1rl a tuf't..,._. a•uwril•• ie Jlhovn in 
?lat.e X~I• left. IIJMICi•!lft. A .,...-d ~a -..taiu Nd tpiiU"ta ~t.a 

in a quarts o__,_~ A thi.rd ~ of breccia on Coot Mountain exiet.a 
ll8 now banded l'b.ToU te the.~ .... bMn 'bft)llea ....... nt.ed by quark. 
~,. rook-"t:fplte are .tO'U11d i.:n tloa't at. fJoet Mioulrta1.n. An in-
t.re.t.in« ~ ta a bl.....,.reen sil.i.cifted n:JOk vbieb oonal.-'e OOI!Pletely 
ot qu.art.. ~t &:J.r- • bJ"''tfn iron S't&in. 'l'hi. a tloa:t wae tourtd near a 
trcneh ld.le ftft'l"t.ba!taet ·t:.£ t.he· .n.re 1it>WeP. The tre:ncb hst' 
beerl e:u:tflft~ in an a't~ to locate the ~ae ~t.r· or dUbs.• 
which al.~tt oooul"S t.hel'fl q fto&t.. The ~ -. alae ~· bl t.M.s dta-
~:)$.• ~bit. tY!'dcttl. ophtt,tc t.emwe. 'ftle dl.._ t• ct'J!_..,.ct o1 ln.~:. 
~u:r.i.t.et '':' ~l!d.:mt, and ~ ~et.i t.•. "fbo- and§a!JUt 'is wel.l al. t..~ 
but .-. ~wlnninf! is "tt~eerf'«<. Chlorlte lihiob has~- rl'lO....t or 
t,h~ aug! te conati t.ut~ JO :~~ ot t.hll diaba.se .fioAt.. 
~;tJ.bhed:Nl laths o.f helulti te oeour iA ... quarts YeiU t.nwerld..IIB 
~lite noat. TM• noat. ~!Mnte ,.re obmr.ed _.the W'J'1.ter on 
t.'he. aout.bem ciJ,ope ol Coot. MouDta.in in tho ldddle ot See. 22. P:fr'1 te 
bAa been ftPnl"'ted by local .fal"'le1"a to occur in pieoee oS t1oat. taken 
tn:tm the knob. (Jtltert 1d.neral.isuat.ion is ~ 
The wri t.er Jtade a ehort Yiei t. to an unnaaed knob north ot the 
Current River. ir.IMediately Mat or the junction o.f the Curzent RiYer 
and Jacka Fork, to inapeot. the :rb_volite knob 1n the cent.er oE s .;. or 
see. 9, T. 29 n., R. ) •-J. The :t'b.7ttlite at thi• knob cl.oeely retlfJIIblee 
t.hat. oE the \l'p'PEir unit. o! Coot. ·r~unt.ain. CT'thoolaee ~r,:yets ot pi.nk 
~.1"lrl l1?,ht green oolo:r occur in a 1ight rod-bfttwn 1111tri.x. Flow bAnd1.ng 
i.n the rit(olite strtkea approxl.aately t:. 1:,,0 :~;. and di.ps 4!/' !~. The 
silld.larl't;..v 1n lit.bol..oQ and 1~11 potd.Uon alone the st.r1ke euaetrt tbia 
J1vel,1t.e u t.M - u t.'M ..,_.. w.1it. at. Coot ~. 
G. Gooee Htl\Y Cl"Mk lnob 
This knob i.e l.ocat.ed prlnc1:pall:r in the kl ,~,., Sec. 2'+t T. 29 tl. \t 
t•. 3 ,,, .• • but it extende into the H h, ·;.! ·~, S.C. 19t T. :29 N., R. 2 ·.;. 
It. i :J ~-rpro!d.'.iJ.Gtely' one-hal.t mile scut.h o.f t.be Cun-ent :?.iver. and it. 
i.e boro~r<.>(l t.o t.he "'a.st. 11'1 ~'1')ofitj :a~~ {~reek. T'he 'k'B?b 11.! eafd.l,y reached 
hy· a ~>rlvato n>nd which 1.t!tKlf!J ~ the north 'tr.ort! ld.~wey 106 1n ~~. 251 
·r. ':~i ~.j., R. , ; __ ;• (}Ot>&e '121\.V C1'19ek Y~, "'l'fbioh 1s "'le&rl.y ~lar 
i.n ah~e, is apTJM>xi-...atel,.- on.o-Ml.f 't'dle wide and t.hree-~ht' ot a 
1.'d.1~ l<lot~. Its lQ~$1:. dimcne.ion li,.s ~ast-west. The Preo~mhrl.~n ~-
:·'•:)!'f}Xl""efl\l on t.hi fl krll.)b RNi lim t~ to t.'h~ t"'p and to the ena.et~m E:il~~. 
·~'hf! nort.bem sl~ is covered by tclutt, Md the ot.l'tln" ~ edOPf!!'l' r .. rr.; 
The lmMr- U.?\i t ,_s ~-l dlU"lc. ';:tu.rple, &).?h.~"li tic roo}: eont..t'tin:tnr: l":d..'''\tlt.t.': 
tr;··hS3rlt:al. t'O""s 'Whieh .Q:re #lbout. l •·· in d1.-~. A t.hreo toot. por-
t ., ......... -.4/J .... '\...lt it 1 :. . .t .,.,.,' ; "·'... ' r;···· . ., 2'1 ' ··-- it. .a .. ,UJ•" U.l l.lfU.!J UJl .t'J Q..'"CpC:H.''Jfi!lt:._ Jl"i. ' • f ... 1-. .• f . , , . , .:.etC.:- !"+ WH"lr_. v> "-· Q 
in ~.ontact with an overl)"'ir.g rl1yoU t~I(J.~ Th.~ indist.:\net non~ bet.~ 
t..h~'r$0 ri':)Ok;o t~-~~ Sf:'pears to dip to t.~ v11st. ~-.'itb the aid ot tht1 V\icro-
!ICOPfl• t.hi.s roek can be aeen to twt a mtcroeeyet.alline dftitri~ tuff' 
vh.i.ch contlldr.t& -.nll glas ehardr~ which are N.i£11ed •atlJ" paral.lel 
t.o the ~. 'llle shams now are deYi t.riti.ed and t.lw¥ appear to 
conatst. ot quarta and feld~ o17'SW. e whi.ch are onl3 0.01 to o.o2 ... 
lo:r1g.. The epberloAl bod.iee are bali...-.d b;y the writer to '- "l.oa:ni.c 
a&b. Th~ interior o£ these bodies contains deri. trl.f'i.ed sbal"de Wiob 
are llilli.lar 1n CIOIIPOid.tion to the :r&at ot the rock. ib.t. oL the tlpheri.-
0&1. bctdlee baa ._ nat.tened A1ki ~~ 111bioh prubab'J.3r 1• due to 
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t.u.£1'. Th1.a turf ie ata1.1ar in l.it.bolo&7 to the pl"e'riou.al.7 dear.:rl.bad 
l.over un1 t. o£ Coot. Mountain. 
}lear the top o£ t.bia un1 t the t.uf'f' contains 8'181 l p'benocr,yet.a o£ 
lidd.t.e ortbocl.a.ee. The tu.t.t grades upward into the upper uni.t. at. Oot')ee 
~ Creek Knob w1 t.hout sharp contact.. ElfJfMlhere the tuff is inter-
bedded with the overlyi.ng rl\'YOUte. The tutt eoneral.lJ' weaUaera tan, 
al.tbougb locally it ia stained by~- to a bl.ack color. 
The b4lee or the upper unit. 1a breco1Ated. 'l1le breccia vhich is 
illustrated in Plate VIlb right. apacimen. is exhibited to best advan-
tage on 1t.a weat.bered eu:rf'aoe. It. coneieta ot --.:11 angular ~nts 
ot quartz and .teldepar vtd.ch are as large ae 2 •· Hanganeao oxides 
coll'.ltiC:ml.y at.a1n t.he brecci.a. 
The upper unit. at Oooae Bq' CN&k Knob ia a now banded rhyolit.e. 
The lower portion o~ t.bie unit extdblt.e ftow barade wbioh st.r:Lke I. 4,0 
li., and dip about. 6£)0 N. The trend of tbe tl.ov branding 1e .._liON 
irroCU].ar on tbe northern elope near the bot.toa oE t.be Pre~Cnabr:l.an 
expoau.re. Uere the nov line• obalqe within ten .teet boa an eaat.-
voet atri.ke and a di.p or lSO s. to a nort.h-80\lth at.rike and a vertical 
dip. other 1JINP].ar.lt.1ee 1n .flow bandi.ne trende occur at the 900 
toot elevation on the east.em elope wbere they tend to tJWirl and bend 
over areaa aa large as ten. teet. On the northwest al.ope a flow banc:11ng 
'td.th a d:i:p o~ 20° s. 1• pre..n~ locall7. In epit.e o~ tbeee local i:r-
regulari tiee the writer belinea the genonal. trend o£ the :t"l.ov banding 
on Gooea :a• Creek Knob can be onaract.erlzed b7 a atrike ot w. 4,0 i.J. 
and a dip o~ 60° m;;. 
Tbe 11 tbol.O&Y of upper md. t 118Ual 17 1s a pQJ'ple po~ trio J'tQo-
lit. conta1D:lt'W o~ :teld...,. phenool7etftf end 1• a"'llar to tbo 
Coot Jlbunt.ain midd1e wU.t principal rock eypes. t-11t.h the aid o£ the 
lldcroaeope th19 rock can be seen t.o be to'Pidio...,rphic and porphyrit.ic. 
The Mtr:lx, which is dark to nearly opaque duo to red-brown iron staining, 
exhibits fJOme now bandi.ng. The phenocrysts are snbhodral to anhedral 
orthoclase cryst.al.s wtd.ch have t.heir longer axes oriented roughly paral-
lel. These ph<moCQ'at.s range up to 2 mm. in length, but they uaually 
are about 1.5 nn. long. Some are kaoliniaed :-utd iron at.ained, and others 
are completel)t repl.aced b7 l\ moeaic o~ o.o~ mM. quart-z grains. The 
lat.t.er are recognized only by their relict shape. 
Another connon rhyol1 te typo occurring in the upper unit is a. 
strongly bandecl rock wMch ia eild.lar to t.h.e lll.iddle unit.. exposed in 
the Coot. r{ounta.in shut-in. This rh;Jol1te is found at, the 1.000 foot 
elevation on the eaet.om al.ope ot Oooee !Jq Creek Knob. Quartz bande 
up to two teet lone cont.a1n orange-brown .teldspar pbenocqeta. The tlov 
bands which are eeen w1 th the a1.d or tho !d.Ol"'acope to 8l«'ee'P around 
the phenoceyats are pNeemt in the quarts bande ae dark linea t.!"a:vertd.ng 
the quartz. Ort.hool.ase phenocrysts. which are about. 1 ,.. in ed.ce, 
&l"' kaolinisod and iron stained rod-brown, and liOf'le are partially or 
ooaplet.ely replaced by a quarts mosaic which ie ld.IU.lar to that which 
replaced orthoclase phenoc:r,yst.e in the previousl.y deeeribed rock .trom 
t.he upper un1 t. Part. o£ t.be quarts in tl'ds rock cements broken ort.bo-
olaee grains. J...nbedral corroded ugneti te grains 00111priee as &meh as 
!lt. or the rock. Zircon is present aa a lftinor accaeeor.r. 
Two auall int.ruaive rhyolite di.kes occur at the ad.ddl.e ot the upper 
unit on Goo• Dq Creek :Knob. r)ne int.ru.cd.ve,. located. on the eaetem 
elope o~ tbie kncb at the 9SO f'oot. elevation in the fa1d t. SE ~~ Sec. 
24 exldb1t.• ebUp oontacte with the tAUTOWlding rhJ'Ol1te. The vart.ioal 
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d.i.k:e. which is e1&ht :teet long and td.x inobea wide, conaiet.e o£ a 
lenae o£ dark bJT.Arn granu.l:u- ut.erial pi.nchi.ng out at either end. This 
rock is allot~rphic and porphyritic. The phenoceyst.s which are 
mostl.;r 0.1. m. quart.& grains oom:prise ~· ot the rook. About ,;', of 
tbe l,henocr:yat.a an ort.hocla~:Je. The matrix is opaque. Rounded magne-
t.i te grains el.ightly smaller than 0.1 t'llr!t. in eize toms 20"J~ of the 
ma.tr1x; the remainder could not be detend.ned but ia believed to be 
iron oxides. 
A eecond possible em..all int.ruaion occurs 150 teet 110uth ot t.be 
above deecl'1.bed dike. It ia approximately 100 square teet in area. 
Tbe contacts of this rook with the 8\.U*I"Oundin&r rhyolite are t.ranait.ional, 
but it is believed to be an int.rul!don because its li tholog ~J...r!era 
hom the IJ'lUTOundi.ng rock. The rock ie a llgbt purple rbyol'ite con-
tai.ning neuJ.7 ~ o~brown orthoclase. greenish-white orthoclaae, 
and bl-ack graiJ'la. ~~5.tb the aid of the llicroGCOJMt 1'.be ~11 t.e can be 
seen to be tvPidio~o and porpb.yri t.ic. 'l"b.e a:tr:lx consists nainly 
ot •all red-brmm stained quartz or,ystal.s. !be green-white pheno-
cr.rsta. 3 to S •· acl'OU, are COMpritled o£ t1117 orthocl.&ee crystals 
o.ol ... long. o~brown orthoclase pbenocQ"sta exhibit dark re-
action rime others are replao$d by a mosaic ot quartz grains. 
o. Hilliams Ford Knob 
A knob 1, 000 teet south of ~tillia!.lls Ford on t.hc Current River ie 
d11ud.gnat.ed the Hilliam Ford Knob 1n t..'tia thens. It ia loaated in the 
frd ~,, sec. 18; T. 29 rr., n. zu. The hi.ll represent.i.ng this knob, whi.cb 
slopes sharply on all sides, appears to be incoJTOCtl.y 6hown on the 
tof.101traph1o map. -the knob ia abo,ut one-hal.t :Ule long ld. th ita lone 
axis 171ne nortbeaart-aoutbwest. 
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Tbi.a knob waa o£ special interest. in an attempt to t.raoo the red 
tuff' found on the Coot 1-bunt.ai.n and r100ae ·BQ Creek knobs t.o the east.. 
/~though t.he red tut.f 1.s not exposed, it occurs as tl.oat. 
The ~lite on the WilliftP.ls l"ord Knob is well banded. Although 
the trend of the :tl.ow banding is N • .SOO ;::;. with a dip o£ 2oo to )0° s., 
local banding which strikes N. 50° tf!. wae obeerved in the southwestern 
portion ot the knob. 
1/foS't of the rh;yoli te present. Qn t.his knob i.a tdad.lar to the purple 
rbyol,it.e wi.th orange-brown phenoeeyets ldttch constitutee the middle 
unit at. Coot Hount.ain and upper unit. o£ the Goose Bay Creek Knob. No 
petn.graphio ·~ wae I.W.ie o! the rbyoli te at WUli.ana J'''ord Knell. 
Tho :Slater Knob, which is locatod one and one-quarter miles en.st 
of' Bndnence, is cnuraed by highway lo6. It liee in the ~~ L. Sec. J6 
and S :~, Sec. 25 both in T • 29 !J • • R. 4 ·,,; • The amal.l. knob, which 1 s 
:roughly circular, b.ae a diameter or about. one-quarter mile. The old 
Slater copper mine is looat.ed on the east. sido o£ this knob. The Y..nob 
was described by :~vans ( 1959) in his thesis deAling w1 th tho copper 
dqposits of UharL*'lOn County. 
:·iost o£ the rocks at Slater Knob oxhibi t now bandi.ng wtdch has 
a variable trend. In the southern part o£ 'the knob it. trends onst-west 
and dips 6o0 t>. To the west and nort.hwost, but. aouth of highway 106 
the ~ etrikes N. 400 .~. and 1a verti.cal. I~rther in that direc-
tion tho dip is ?5P N. ~,!orth along the higlnn.ey'. and on the north side 
of' higb:way 106 nov bandi.ng appears to be absent. 
The rock tqpee on Slat.el" r~b e:ddbi t. considerabl.e variety. Tutta, 
int-erbedded with noJ"WLl rf'o'ol1te, Al"C traversed by rb;yolite. 'l'he 
southern pa.rt or the knob consists o.f red Nld purple banded rhyolite 
which is t.ravermxi loeally h".f a tan rhyolite. Its t.M color may b., due 
t.o 41 teration!l or to a COti1P05i tion alightl.y di.!"i"erent. f'l"''rrl thnt or the 
red and purple 'banded rhyolite. f"~nte of tho darker banded rhyo-
11 te S'tlM"'\Ulded lr.r the lighter tan rhyolite Are sholm in ; 1 · ~, ~' ~. The 
banded rt'\Y'olite is contorted into S!'Ml.l folds which aro one-hal.f foot 
across. :tnt&rbedtlwl Ni.th this hm1d~rl rhyolite ia a bed of roddi~h 
PUJ'1:'tle s:phMd tic tuf't. 
To the north, alorJ.g t.ha rna.d, eevernl variotios or tuf':f's lthich 
range in eolor f'rot!l rcd-hro-wn to r;r~ J.ocn.lly contnin ~link feldm).."lr 
e·r.1st.a1.e.. One red-brown brmded turr exhibits nu'.'!'terous rllY'ritrltiro 
gJ.ass shards in the grotU'tC'intass beet observed in plane polt:irl£ed light. 
The individual bands are ceypt.ocr;rstalline. PhtmoerJste o:t red-brmm, 
kaoli.niaed orthoelase are S ma. long and constitute .5:: or the tu.rt. A 
dark gray tu££ is an equigranular J!d.croceystalline rock in which the 
crystals a.re o.ol llR'Il. acrose. !U\gnetite grains as larg~ as 0.5 l"lr'l. 
aero as, but wh.i.eh average 0 .OJ mm. , eoneti tute nbout ~-.~ o£ thi.o tui".f. 
Purple nonbMderl rhyolite, 'Which contains phenoero.rets or 'h-hi.t.e .feldspar, 
occurs nort.h of the higtn.my. 
Addi.tioM.l rook typea occur i.n tl.oat at S1..aU!lr knob. An interesting 
float type which occurs 1n the sout,hom p.;"l.rt o! the ~later knob has 
boon described b'-J ;:'vru1s.9 It is a. tu.f!' o:.r.hih:i.ti.nt:. 1"t!td Md white bands 
l'ih.i.ch vtu·y in ui.dth but :J.vcrnr:;e 1 .. 5 rtrt. anr! ~lone 1>thi.ch the rock breaks. 




is a r;d.croorystal.lino tu.f.t e~sod of .f'L"le grains o:f quc."trt: and partl.y 
$Or1cl.t.ized .te~dspnr. Lvana determined 'tzy cL'lini!l6 that. t.his f"eldspar 
is orthoclase.. TI:1e ·preoont. writer's petrogr~ryhie study rcvna1ed devi-
t.rifierl glass s..t'Wrda ~~b.i.eh ra11.ge in size up t.o 0.1 mm., and l->+dch a.re 
oriented parallel to the handing. Frdnt bo:iding is ex.lrl.hit.ed undor t...'lo 
t'd.cro8CO:po as color bands. 
Anoth~r interc:rting tuf'f' oecura in tho ~nater mine dt.m~p. It is a 
p\lr'.!'l.e tuf'.r in \·thich acattered spots ttca.thcr to a white color with m.all 
oavi ti.es 'W'b.i.oh are iron stained brown. ~·~1cmscop1e examination o£ these 
GJX>te., which are slightl..y da.rkor than the purple fi"J.ttrix 0-' ... tg~of.!tn that 
they arc lapilli. The hnnding in this tuff, which probt"~bly fo~ed by 
comru1cti?n9 C\U"'V''s nround t.he spots. T·ficrocr:yet.nlline qua...~z grains 
i.n t.he rock a.re iron stained. Devitrl£ied glass shardrs are present.. 
ll conglomerate which prob&bly is n basal conglomerate of Paleozoic 
~""e vae reported by r:;vans (19.59} ae occurring along t."m nort.hea.st pn>-
t.ion o£ t.his knob. llUt the present writer did not !'L"ld it. 
12'. Y..nob on H~ 106 
Tilis knob, wlrl.eh occurs on the s.tope of' a hill, is about one mile 
long and one-quarter o:l a milo wide. Highway 106 crosses oast.-voet 
through the middle o£ tho knob. The out.orop area or this knob t~nds 
nortnwost-soutlJ.s.:urt. :f.");*om the ST.: t., Soo. 26, t.b.rough t.he S>I ~, see. 25, 
to the rnz ,: , See. :36; all o!' which are i.n T. 29 n., n. J ·,:. S.inco the 
knob does not extenci l'li.gh above tho surrounding PP.J.eozoics, it. is covered 
by soU and vegetation. Tho bo~t outcrops occur on t.he routhern sido 
sl.cmg t.lle hig:hwq. 
'l'he Precambrian rock exposed on t.bi.s knob is a purpl.o porph;rri t.ic 
ri'lyolite with phenoceyet.e of greenish-white t'el.dspar and grq quarts. 
I.i.neation is ab8'iJnt.. The r~ite weathera to an earthy luster. 1-!itb 
the .aid of t.he rdcroGCope the rock is seen to be hypi.diomorpbic and 
porpcyrit.ic. the tan Mtr1x eonsi.sts ot 0.04 m. quarts crysWa. 
f'benocryt'rt.$ of subhedral quart.a and anhedral ortboel.aee are about 1 m. 
in s1 ze. The p1lel'l0cr:rsts appear to be col"'l"'ded. S~..ll mngneti t.e 
gr;Uns conet.i tut.e nearly 5?~ or the rock. Portions ot the ~i te 
oon:t..ain pi.nk orthne..laa in a reddish-pu.rpl" matrix. This :rh;rolite 
can be d1sti.J:lcu,1sherl tram the abovn det~~Crl.bed ~J.i t.ea by its slightJ..y 
vi treotuf luster on. ~ell I!I'Ul'"£nees due to the qu.nrtz. 
0. Reed SChool ?.nob 
Tbo HJGHJd School Knob is about tva miles l.ong. and the long axis 
oL 1 te shape ia oriented appmxi.lltat.cl.y nort.b-south (Fig. 6). The knob 
extenda .f'rotl the l·; ·~, Seo. l tlu-ough various parts o£ Sec. 2• south 
t-hrough aost o£ s.o. ll f all. or winch are 1n T. .za r.r. • R. ' : l. Since 
t-he knob lies to the east. ot tbe Reed School• it is c.alled the Reed 
f>cbool J.:nob in this theiiJie. The knob is oatrlly reached by county road 
H wb.icb travels \!MlS't ot the knob. 1~1 n bae bean alli.tted to the east 
or ita position on tho 1949 edition ol t.he Card&reva c.uadrangle. J.n 
ilnpro'ftd dirt. road c:rouoa the knob cloi!IO to the southern border. and 
panee by 1 t.s flOut.heast. border to meet county road :,ni .. 
Since the crest. o£ tho knob extends only 240 feet ~bovo the sur-
rt)1.t..'f1ding Paleozoics a.t its highest elevation, the P.reoamhrian rocks are 
not e:xtonsiwly exposed and the extrt'lt'le northern part o! the .-..nob is 
entirely covered by aoU. ~ior.to e.:lCposurea occur on the slopes o£ the 
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ehutA.A oro-• V. ......., poJ"t.t.ett ot the Reed So'bool x.ob s.a s.o. 2. 
A •all ~ ttld.oh ie JtOt .,_ oa tba ~· ~·• t.t.on 
.tnra aorthw•t. to IOUt.beatrt ~ tld.e aNa't-111. 'ftle ~-. 
eb\tt.-111 'Mb1cb. ia looate<l at. the ecJce t4 s.o. U \renda ~ fte 
..U.a ot t.beee 'tllo abtl"-1ne are loa et.eep than t.hc>ee of the Coot Noun-
ta.in abut-in. 
Alt.bouah u. pneral. .vue. t4 t.be now bMdlnc 1n the knob 1a to 
\he nott'bwee\ ad U. dip tow~ the tiDrtht l'IUIIer'O'WI dtm.at.iona tr. 
tid.• pnal'a1 strike and di,p ,.,.. obeel"nKK and NOO!'ded on the up ot 
• IQw)b <na. 6). 
Then U'e t1lo ~pel 't7Pd of ~&n rhyol1tea on the Reed 
Sohool. Knob. Tho Aret. ~ le nonbanded t.J'pe Wieb oceurs to the north 
ot tbe nor\horas.t8l ahttt.tn. It. 1• a ,Ugbt. pwple po~tJ.c riqo-
lite oonW.ntns 1 to 3-. aso ~ate~ white t'Gldepa.r and qurt.a. 
MlO!eaooplo ...Sa•:t.t.on ahmtre tM.e rook 1e po~~io and Wdio-
aol'p]d.c. ·!he lm>ttll part:1.J' kao11nl..S .tr!.x eonetne of •all ~· 
ot qwart.s 8Qd t'eldalpar ..td.oh aft~ abou.t. o.os -. in •••· Pbanooqst.e 
ocapft.ee abmlt. ~ o£ t.be ~lite:. I.ooallJ' t.ld.e fn'te tp"adeat 1.nto a 
~ite oontat..rd.nc tan t.o 1llbito orthocla.ee phenooJ7-ne topt.hor wi tb 
q\UU"b• 'Wbioh ~- 10;t o£ the :rock. Maanet.ite CODstitutes about. 
~ or tld.e latte:r \rpe. 
1"be eooon4 pd.nclpal. Vpe 1• a batided ~te wh1oh occu.P$ to 
the eou\h o1 the tJ.ntt. t,pe. It exhibits altemat.inc l.ieht -.1 dark 
purple l:land• 'tlfb1cll baTe an ..,.._ width ot one-M.U' inch and wbioh 
~ can be tnud ~ 'biD or tbne feet beoma• ot the a.bundaft~ 
l1ohen ....,.. hl..,.,.. ~--· 11b&ob ..,..t.llw t.o a t.an. eo1or ..... 
pr1aet ,,. ot *• ~-- a.att.te ~ .w.u ..... ~red. 
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;r:mr;n."1eoe oxicles arc prev.Utmt At two loealit:i.os on this l.."110b. 
1\,t ·~no loe.uity, approximt1~ly 500 feet. Slut.'l o£ t.he een~r o£ :;ee. 2, 
tho M:.ln[';n:1.ooo oro oeours t'\.$ nont. .1\t the second l.ooa.1i ty, in the 
' . 
. 
.. ;,.. T.ibert.y ::~chool Knob 
The Liberty :;cbool Knob lies in the 1r.: -~• Coo. 5; ?ID ,. • Sec. 6; 
height of 11r:o .feet in its northern portion.. It extends southward 
the knob :\.s eaf'd.ly reachod by count.y road ms; t.he northern part by m1 
uni.mprovCKl road llhieh ia an extension of t.he road passing by t...~~ !:oclcy 
Creek !i'ord lmob. Thr:t knob is borderad to t.he north by r.J.tt.le Eocey 
Creek and ia c:rossed by Booky Creek and it.s assoe:tatoo s.l}ut-in near t.ho 
east line of ~~. 6. The a.bc.ndonoo Liberty Sehoolhouee, l<rhich lias a 
f~r hundred t"Elnt o.r the knob in .see. 8, e-;ive~ its nnrro to this knob. 
S"lo~r bnnding in the rh~tolit{') o£ this knob hao variable attitude. 
:.t'bou·;;, 600 3.~:, hut. in tho norlheaGt part o£ the h.il.l it s't.rik-es ~z. 
i~ :;o - :". :x:'ld v&ries in tiip £l"''m 6.5° rc to vn:rtieal. !n the shut-in t.he 
bnndine r~trikoe ap?rcntim~tely t~ast.-west tmd dips to tho eouth. 
'i11o t'!Al'O princ::tp<'li. t;y-;)ea of reyo1i t~ ~xponad on this knob, which 
h .......... ,.. ... .. .... 
---
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tho two types of rhyolite on Heed ~lahool Knob. One type occurs along 
the northern parts ot tho knob, and it is n nonbanded., light purple 
porphyri ti.c rhyoli t~ which contai.ns phenocrysts of lirrht pink tt?.ldspar 
an.d quartz. 'The othGr type occurs .from the creot of' the \tr.nob southward, 
and it is n lil!ht Md d .. ~rk purple porphyritic highly bnnded ~. The 
tvo typea ~re tlistir.lf.1'\ds1Htd only by the b..-u1d1ng. because they Are 
Ainero~ogically identicn.l. ?-ricroscopic study shows that the!te rocks 
ara hypidimorr.h.ie nnd porphyritic. 'i'he mat.rl;c of (tt'l.Ch rhy'oli to is vary 
p-osition could he d&tected batween the dii'"feront colo rod h~.U"K!s, t.he 
prise J5'{ ot tho rhyoli.tes. The kaolinized boundarlen of the C'rlho-
elaeo phenoerysta are di!"ticult to distinguish !"rom the matrix. Th1n 
quart.z veins traverse the rook. 
Tllere are three rd.nor variot.ies of rhyolite on this knob. The 
t1ret type i e a rbyoli te on t.he aouthwestem part or the knob contains 
2 to 11 .... thick bands or redrlieh-pu.rplo rhyolite alternating with 
2 to 4 ~. thick qWI.r't.z b«nd.s, whose length ARY be as great as tWf? 
.ff)t'tt. 'The quartz bAnds con~~Jiet. of fine grained qu.~.rts in 'W'hich R:>at. 
o.t the eraine are lP-ea than l:'l.2 mrn.. in s1$e. Ortboolasc has been depo-
sitec~ after quart~ in oomo hands. The 7'U~lish hands consist ot quartz 
.anc't .f'eld~ar r,rldnn which ~;tro iron t"Jtainad. ':\,_e ';"h~nocry8ts, Whieh 
constit .. ute :Jl)~'~ o£ ·this tY:?e or rhyclitl.'l, a."' !I!Uhhednl orthoclase and 
tmh~ral quart.z. t.~gdnlo,.rl111,l qunrtz .fl.llint! oeeur in t.h1s rhyolite 
at the 9.50 toot elevation south of the lJUl'!ftit At the southwest edge 
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A pumle rhyolite containing m.::..~mus fragments of ron material 
occurs near tho 3:!\Ygrla.loicla.l rhyolite. '!'hey nre illuntrnterl 1:1 Pl~tc 
,::;_II. The i'rngm.cnts have a com!)Osition simi.l~..r to the 1'!JUrmundi.ng rook, 
and they arc outlined btJ n. taint brown reaet1on rl!'!! "f.'hich is best peen 
un<lor the microscope. :Jome or these .fragments nppear to have A\ radiating 
structure vir.dble under croned n1eols. I~uhodrRl orthoclase crystals 
also are preoont. 1n the fragments. 
Nonbandecl purpl.i sh-red rhyoli to containing phenocr:rtrt,s of tan 
orthoclase and purple quartz, which is ei thor an intrusion or nnot.her 
variety o£ t.ho main rhyolite !'low, occurs in t.hc noor ot t.he shut-in 
This rock haa n. vit.reoua luster. H1cro-
scopic study reveals a light brown ru:t.rix comprised or quartz and 
toldspAl· grains vhioh e.xhibit. simult.aneous extinction. 'l"he pbonocryste, 
vhieh ccmpriee l!J;& ot t.he ~l.ite, "'" ruinl.y anhedral to subhedrnl., 
partJ.y ~ed, orthoclase. c;:Wlrtll phenocrysts o! l mm.. eise are loss 
ooJROn. r~ti te oonsti tutea leas t.h.an 1<:{ o£ tho mck. 
This knob 1s loeat.ed in the SE :; , sec. 30; ;r:~ ·:., ~)00. Jl; T. 29 n • ., 
R. 2 vf. Ita nearly circular shape has a diameter ot one-hnl!' mile. 
Its enmv.U.t is lOHO foot above eea lcvel. The knob is eaa1ly renehed 
.frotll an unir.tproved logging road leading south from hir;hway 106 in 
section JO. 
i\.n oratlf~<.,ll-brotm rbyoli te on the northern side o! thia knob con-
tains t'IDro quart~ t...l)an any othvr reyoli te examined in the nminence area. 
Its orango-brown rsatrix oont.tdns phenoCrysts ot slightly darker toldtrpar 
and milk;y quart.z. l"i.th the aid o£ the microecopo, tb.e rhyolite ie seen 
Plat. XIV. the ._. 
.,-. a9 . ... a. 2 v. 
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to be hypidiomorphi.c and porpll;Yrl tio. Phonoorysts of corroded to en-
b:;,yod qu.art:t :nnd anhcdrnl orthoclase consti tuto .50.~ of th.o rock. oc-
cns:i.orL::"ll orthoclase phenoerJsta h.--:tvo 1")ocn complet.r.Uy replacod by n 
r.:tO saic or qu.Grtz grain a. 
~:,bout 1,000 .foot. n.orthea.Gt of the nbove ~·l!.posura there 1e a 200 
square .foot nroo or brecoia~c rbv"'li te il1 which tan rhyoli to f:;:o&t.,~ente 
tare oevtontOO by t.t pu~)l a :-hyoli tc matrl~.. ! ,oc:llly tho breccin hne a 
dull r~ mntrix 'With orrmge-brol:m .feldspnr and tragncnte o:! Hbit..e 
si~e i.e 6 mtn. ThQy comprise 50;t ot tho roek. This rhyoli t(l b;-occia 
wonthcrr. to a ruaty iron stnnce color • 
• J. Indian Creek and ltocky Creek !~'ord Y.nobo 
~)inco the Indian Creek Knob and t.he Fi.oclcy' Creek ford r.nob are 
ver:;l olo:Je to each other and appear to consist o£ identical Precambrian 
rh,yoli te they are described together. The knobs are separat.ed by only 
100 teet. at their closest point. 
The Indiarl Creek Knob :to located in the 
:r t ie about throe-quarters o.t a mile long and on'>-
hal£ ndle vide. Its longest axis i~ orient.cd about no~'least-southweet.. 
The knob ia t•eached from an unimproved road loading south .from high-
~ 106 in the eouthoast.em part ot !:>oo. 19. Cln its northern side it 
is bo~.cd by Indian Crook !or which it l*'aS named by the wrl ter • 
• ·~ knob located one-hal 'C.Ule northwest of Rock;{ Creek Ford i.n t.he 
~:. ~ Soc. )2; ri :, ~;ec. JJ; in 'I'. 29 t: ... IL. 2 ;:., is called tho !·~ooey 
Creek Ford Knob in this thesis. The knob is about one-halt mile in 
diatnet.er. :rt..e auatt, vh.ieh is 920 .teet abo"fe s-. lev.l, is 100 teet 
lower t.h;m that of the Indian C:r·te!eY. rnob. !loth knobs r.'rotrude above 
th~ surrou.'1rUne :·'.rtl~ozol.c l"'Qck~.. The ~.ocl"-.- C~etl': r·ord C?~X: !1e on.:rlly 
rt~aehe<'t by or~ inpmv(zK~ roa,r.-1 leAdin.t:~ nort,h from county roa!.l ::,. :1car the 
end o! th~~ stnt.(: l'll•'\.i..nt..-dntJd portion o£ tho country road. 
F;1int 1 :lyeJ:"irl£ :t.n the nr~::tcsr.:hrian rhyol5. te tln theBe knobs, which 
is best ooen on Heathered sur.ra.oes, dip~ 10° to the north~·fH'lt. The 
tlX?osure(!L! wer·~ oo r;oor that U-m strike of this banding wns not n:prJft.rfmt. 
f!r.ly one ty;~ of: rh.yoli tc occurs on thf'~~ twr:> k1Pl0bc. Jt i a n 
1 i~ht fil.4';:1l!'l rl0l"}:1hyrl t.:t<~ T~\;<"nli te contain:J.np; 2 PJ1!1. si~e ·phanocryat~ 
nf light ,-,ran,ce-brov.m f.:3-ldspar m1r1 quartz. Locally t.ho !'ald~.,~r de-
velops a pi!'lkish color. The f"retJh :rr .. :folit0 bt;:J ::1 vitrenur, luster, but 
~><rht:~re it is ltentharorl t t h.?.r; 11 pi ttoo 5'..trf~f1 due to the destruction 
c)f :f."~J.dapa.r phenoer.,.rsta. ~;ith the nid of tho r:rl.oroscopo, the rhyolite 
can be st'Mm to oo hypidior40rphic tmd rx)rphyri tic. Fhenocr.rsts o1· co!"l"'ded 
quartz and ortboclttoo ~re about. 1.5 JJ'Me in ai3-0 and <'..olltPrlOO nbout 50-' 
o! th$ l.eyolite. The two ntinarals ~ equally nbunda11t in the pheno-
crysts. The nwt.rlx is composed n.n.nly or ri\la:rtz with o. little orthoclase. 
!l COfll:).omer.at.e in t.he .>:minence .forMAtion ln.ps on tho oout..-..orn 
slope of the j:~ocky Creek Ford }~nob at the 't'IOund:.\ry line het.ween ~~ec J2 
and JJ. Ita Wldul.n.ting contact with t.he ;~recDmbrian rl\,volit.o is sharp 
aru1 w~ll defi:twi.!. ·i'ho layer is JJO .feet thick a..''ld 200 .feet ·uidc, grading 
laterall.y east and. wost. into nonconp).omorat.ie '·,m:inence ~...olordtt!J. The 
.fomation i 5 unoort<1d tu'lC.i boodine is nheont. The f"elclspar ?hcnocrysts 
in AOtile houldore hAs won tho rod t,-, a yellow clay, while those o.f other 
boulders are almost cor•tpletely un~u tered. The surface expression of. 




The Ca.rdareva Ford .Knob is in t.he ·u :.-. 
HE: :; • Sec. '~~ T. 28 N., R. 2 \,1• ~ _ _..., in 1;"' J. r . .t <.;....,. "lt:• ("~~ ~ <':";' . 
J-, ,. w-.. , _,, .J Jt -~• """"' .J.;:, ,,, .J·'.. ··• 
SE ~ , Sec • .34; T • 29 H:. , R. 2 \I. The knob exhibi t.s an irregular shape 
east part. of the knob, vhich is bordered by the Current River, is )00 
feet vest of' the Cardareva Ford for which it has been named. The north-
westem part of the knob is crossed by Thorny Creek which has formed n 
shut-in. 
'!'he F"~bria.n rhyolite on th~ Cardarcva Ford Ynob has well de-
vel. oped fiow banding which exhibits a general strike of H. 30° !, f. The 
dip is J0° to the north 1n the eouthern part or the knob, but ?5° to 
the north 1n the northern part o£ the knob. 
The banded purple rbyol.ite on the Carda.reva Ford f.nob is unlike 
the rbyolitee studied by the writer on other mobs in the Eminence 
area, although it appears similar to that on Thorny Hountain. This 
n,ck has well developed bands of purple rl\volite and quart.z. 'lbe bands 
a-.erag• 2 tJR. 1n width and 10 em. long. Hand apeaimen.s have a eomevha.t 
vit.l-eoua lustet- due to the quartz. 1riith the aid o£ t.be ll'd.croscope the 
rhyolite bands can be seen to consist ot anhedral orthoclase grains 1d t.h 
indetinit,e bounda.riea. Orthoclase pbenocrysta, 3 !lml. long, constitute 
2~,t of t.b$ r~ to. Quartz is not present as phenocrysts. Flow banding 
bends around thB orthoclase phenocrysts. Tho quartz bands, exhibit 
central posiUone which are lined by orthoclase crystals, are similar 
to thoee deecr1bed at Oooae Bay and l.ibert.y School knobs. 
L. Stegall Hount.ain 
The Stegall aountain Knob wns brleny examined to eorapare a Pre-
cambrian tu.rr, reported by Hobert eon and Tolman, 11 vi.th those found on 
the Slator, Goose ~ Creek, and Coot itoWlt..-dn knobs. It extends 
throughout sec. 18, 19, 20, and 30; T. 28 u., R. 2 \-t.; and sec. 2) and 
24; T. 2H N., E. J ',i. The tuff' is located at the base o:r a rl\Y()lite 
Thi.a tu.r:t, a hG!tlati te stained nphani tic rock, is unlike the other 
tuff's studied by the writer. Hieroscopie st~ shows it. to be micro-
orystal.l.inc. Dark opaquo hematite bands separate 1.5 rom. long quartz 
lenses. The quarts lenses consist ot devitritied glass shards, which 
now are tilled with a mosaic o:t :tm1all quartz cr-.ratale, 
The rhyol1 te above the tut.f' appears to be td.rdlnr to the rhyolite 
at Hoed School and Liberty School knobs. A rdn{',la speci.mon collected 
at tho BUmi'Jli t o:r the mountain is a l.ight purple rhyolite containing 
pinkish-white phenocrysts. At that locality the rhyolite is bt.l.l'lClGd, 
and the now bands di.p 1{0° to thE! north. ~~icroscopic examination or 
this rock shows it to be hypidi!l\Orph.ic and porph:,.rrl tic. The brawn, 
strongly kaolinizod r.'Ultrix consists of .fine grained orthoclase and 
quartz. Brown kaolinizod orthoclase phenocrysts comprise 2/J/:., and 
quartz ~:lhenocrysts constitute 7: ~. o£ this rhy'oli t.c. >!agneti to consti-
tutes less than 1:·: of the specimen examined by the writer. 
A well banded rhyoli tc which occurs as no at in the northern part 
o£ ~Jec. JO atone the dirt road loadint! to the .f'ira tower was not ob-
served on other knobs in the .;_::minencc area. It eonsi:sts ,,.r reddish-
" 
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white quarts banda alternating with reddish-brown bAnds or rhyolite. 
The banda range in width up to 2 llll. acrose and aoM are u long u 
6 ca. l~ o£ the quarts bands contain tluorlte, 'Which ~ COt!'lpri.ee 
as much as .5:'1. or nome boulders. l.fit.h the aid ot tho mcraecope, the 
quarts banda arc seen to consist ot quartz moeaic of 0.01. to 0.02 ..-a. 
tdze Cl";T~Jtals. Kaolin1&ed ortboclase phenocl"1"8't•• 2 .,.,. long, are present 
in both types ot bands and they eonatituto 1.5~ of the rlo'olite. 
Certain volcanic rocka9 previouely thought to be nonaal. oxtru-
Biveet haYe more recently reinterpreted to be igniNbrites. Igniabrit..ef;, 
or ash-tlov tutte aa t.he7 are also called. have been recoenised as the 
consolidated rock resulting tram a nuee aroente. Thia type o! volcanic 
eruption ie cbar&ctertzed by two pbasee, an airbome cloud of gas, and 
an underlying maas ot 80lid particles close to the ground. The aolid 
particles are separatGtd from each other by gatMs which give the solid 
pha.ee its great mobUity and velocity. A classic oxample o£ this 
type ot eruption is that of Mt. Pelee on t.he island of Martinique on 
M..,- a, 1902. 
Ignimbrites are pryoclast.ic and they are characterized by the 
presence ot pumice and glass shards. ;-ielding and corapaction or tho 
ash-nov tende to distort. the pumice and shards producing a banding 
which appears similAr to the fiow banding of extrusi Ye nows. The 
banding in the ignimbrite will extE'.nd for only a short di !J'tnnce ac-
12 
cording to Ross and Stdth. The presence of the sharde ~ stUl be 
:recognizable; depending upon the geologic activity the rook has under-
gone after devitrit1cst1on. 
Since Anderson believes many of the volcanics in the portion o! 
the st.. Francois l1ountains in which he studies were ignimbri teB, the 
12clarence s. Rose and Hobert 1 .• Sldth, "Aeh-now Tu.t'.fss 'Their 
Origin, Geologic Relations and Identification," C. s. C'liiOlogic Survey 
Pro1'essional Paper :;66, P• 26. 
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present writer gave coneiderablo tbolaght to whether the igneoue rocks 
in the T:ainence area are tlova or ignimbri t.ea. 
In the tield1 extrusive outcrops diaplqed banding which in places 
stretched OYer a toot in length. In the laborator.v, band speci.raene 
f"rtcml the Eail'KmOe area were COIIIp&lW.! to ignimbri tee t!'OII Utah collected 
by Dr. Paul D. Proctor. Collaptted and uncollapeed ptudoe, preeant in 
tbe Utah 1gninlbr1:t.e•• wae abaent Irma the riQ'olitea ·lrota 'P.'.rldnence. 
'·ndle td.croMSOpic eltiUI'd.nAtion o~ tuft trofta Stegall !-!ountain and 
Slater Y.nob revealed W"tll preserved t.lass shard structures, pumice 
fragments or glnss shards were absent from the ~lites. The ex-
cellent. condition or preservation of the shard structures in the tutr 
suggests that it they were ever present. in the ri\?Olit.ee they ahould 
be det.aot.ed there toda;y. Baeed upon these t"act.a the ~lites ot t.he 
:~nence area are believed to be volcanic nova rather than igni.tabri tea. 
6? 
VII. CORRii:LA.TIOlf AND COUCLUS!OUS 
Col"relation of t.be volcanic unite of the knobs 1n the ~e 
area 1e d1tt1cul ~. The knoba are often separated b)' large diatancea 
1n which the Precabrtan rooks are COftred by Paleoaoio aediMnta .. 
Faults 1183' be concealed in the cowred intervale and the vifJCous rhyo-
lite tl.ows My hAVe restricted lateral extonta. !n spite of these di.t-
.ficul t.ies the 1<n"i ter believe~ that certain uni ta can be traced acrose 
more than one knob. 
The tutt vbich tome the lOlft'tr unit at Coot. }fountain is believed 
to be equ1 valent to the tut.t looated at. the base ot Goose B~ Creek 
Knob. This correlation is based upon si11d.lar l!d.neral compositions. 
textures, ooloJ"S, and stratigraphic pold. tiona below similar l"hyoli tee. 
Fu.rt.ber to the east at \<l1ll18JJUI Ford Knob, tutf ia pJ"eeent in the noat 
but 1 t wu not tound in outcrGp. The ~Siddle unit at Coot Mountain 
appean to be the - rhyolite aa that 1"1\Yolite which !'onus t.he main 
portion ot the Goo• Bq Creek Knob and the rbyoli te which occur a at 
\iilli81l8 Ford Knob. The uppe1" unit at Coot Mountain is bel.itn"ed by the 
1rl'ri ter to be co:r""Nlat1 ve vi th t.he rhyolite 'tlhich torma the untla!fled knob 
east ot the junct.ion of the Jacks Fork and CUrrent River. Theee throe 
un1 te exhibit a 11 tholOQ 11hich ia different trom tbe rbyol1 tea to the 
aout.h. 
The 'l"byoli tee wbicb occu.r in t.he knob a aouth ot the above discussed 
lcnoba lack the onnae-brown feldspar phenocqsts coaaaon to the riv'ol1 te 
at. t.boee JrnGbe. The• ere aouthe:m rtqoli tes also are d18Ungu.iebed 
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by their l)bundant quarta phenocrysts, which nonually are not abundant 
to the north. The eouthem portion ot the Reed School Ynob consists 
ot well developed .t'low banded rhyolite, aimilar to that on the southem 
portion of' the liberty ~;ehool l'JlOb, but the northern oortion of both 
. 
of theso knobs and knobs further to the north, consist or nonbanded 
J"byoli te con~ pink, tan or wbi te orthoclase phenocrysts. ~ 'i thin 
the area the general eequenoe trom oldest to ,youngest vi th geographic 
example is: rhyolite, tutt rhyolite {Stegall ~!t. ); 2 rhyolites (Heed 
School Knob); and tur+·, rl"Iyo~l.itr::, reyolite (Coot Ht.). 
The general structure ot the r:lQ.inenae area Meftls to be one of 
moderate to stoep northwtl.rd dip. The northern area around Coot 1\.fount.ai.n 
exhibits a general strike o~ nortlmetrl-southcast ~mile the oouthem 
knobs exhibit a northeast-soutbwst I!Jtrike. The ntti tude of the vol-
eanics ha.e been deduced both from the now banding and from t.he contacts 
between volcanic units. Loelll rle"V'i&tions from this cenerllll attitude 
are COl'tlllOll and ~liove lr.f the writer to have fomerl during now or the 
depositing lava. The dip or the volcanics indica ten that the unite on 
than thoae to the south. 
The volcanic rocks etudied by the writer we:rn compared with :n-. 
Hagni 's collection tm<! the ::ash.in.gton Univerrlty oollootion, both fl"'l'!l 
the ~~t. Francois ~1ountain region. !"'he three units at Coot ~:tountain, 
tn:mt lover to upper, appear to reseM.ble the Ketcher9ide tu!f, ntoute 
Creek rhyolite, and Hogan ."-1ounta1n r}\vulite. Hovever, the erent die-
tancc separating these Precambrian rocks, and the r\i:f'ferences in thiok-
neea and 11 thology make thie a ver:r umtative con-elation.. Furthermore, 
the relationehip betvaen the Procaabrl.an knobs 1n the '.:minonee area and 
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t.he Pt"eCambrlan exposu.ree 1n the st.. Francois Mount.aine ie uncert.ain. 
There are t.hree pcuud.ble relat..1.onshipe bet.waen the two areae aa outll.ned 
by Bridge: 
1) ntey are erosional remnants o~ an essent.1al.ly continuous 
volcanic ti.el.d. 
2) They represent. separate oent.ers of volcanic act.ivi.-Qr. 
3) They are sepuated by b1ock fau1ting9 and each area repre-
sents the edge o.t a t.ilt.ed block ot Precambrian rocks. 
Recent. unpubl.ished studies seem to favor t.he la.et. relaUonehip. 
in addi.t.ion• the st.. Francoi-s Mo\Jrl'tA1ns ~ owe 'ftlUCh ot their presant 
eltWa.tion to auch block f'AUlting. 
The n.ont.u.t.taceou. rb7o11 tea o.t the tai.nence area are interpreted 
to be l.ava .tlow rather than igni.alri tee. becauae o.t their well. developed 
n.ov bandi.ng and the absence ~ gl.au shards and puad.ce. 
VIII • ECONOHIC GBOLOOY 
Tha Sannenoe area conta:i.ns smnl..l denosit.s of copper • • manganese 9 
lead• clay. and and. None of these depositt~ have been extensively 
developed, and there ia no production £rom any o:t thO!!I within tho 
I~enee area at this tl.me. 
A. Copper 
The copper deposits are conti-ned to nrena where Precambrian rh;o-
lite ia exposed. The copper mineral.ization usuall.y occurs in tho basal 
congl.omerat.es at tho contact betvoen the rhyoli tos and PnJ.eozoi.c rocks. 
The principal oopper tdnerals are ch.,'ll.cocit.e, chalcopyrite, r.m.lachit.e, 
and cuprite. These de'posit.s have been studied by Greason (1696) 9 
Bridge (19)0), and :;:vans (1959). '•'hUe -;~::vans believed they had f'oraed 
:trom a.seending hypogene solutions,. Bridge thought. that. the copper vae 
depcud:t.od 1.n the Paleozoic sediments by orgrurl.!hs in the aea water, and 
waa later concentrate!Kl in the ba.es.l eonglonerate by r;round -.."Ut.er. 
The principal. mines and prospects in the I·)!d.nenoe area were the 
Sutton H':ine, Casey Hme. Jerkt:d.J. Prospect, ~;1ater rtlne, Bowl.in Proe-
pect., .Je.ok 1-.. ork Proepeet, and HcKinney Prospect.. The precise 1ocat.i.on 
o£ each nd.ne and prospect. is shown by r:Jvans on a map. 
Co!,-per was .tirst. d.i.seoV"ered in the ::;ndnenee lll'*en in t.he early 
1000's by hunters and t.rappers. Tho deposits were first worked about. 
18)7 b,y cJoseph Slttt.er9 loiho started o~rAt.ions at. th~ Mine 'Which now 
bear• his nt.a'lle. AccoJ4di.ng to Hodge,. Slat.er produced 1.500 tona o~ ore. 
Th• land then changed bands 88YOrlll t~e ~ 17d.ntng \f.-a not nutuDlOd 
until 1872 when the properQ- waa ac~~ed \)y t.he ConiJ()lida:ted Land eom-
Patl7 o! ~'!iseour1 whi.ch shipped )6.000 tJOl.Ulties o£ aro. The land changed 
bands again and aining wats carrie<! Oil. .,po~tctllly J.Ult.U 1917, when the 
S1atAr Copper Compan;y o£ •linona, t''!i.~~, Slequir-ed t.ll,c propert3. Four 
years later mining stopped and there ttas ~ very 11-t:tl.e acti~t.y at. 
the Slater liine rrince that Uuse. SillOf:t l.9l. 7 • the Slut.\Blee Copper CO'l'i-
pauzy' drill.cd SSYen test. hol.os at tl'le !.)ut.t.Dt\ Hineh /((1 Bddit.tonal ten 
bolos vere la:t.er dril.1ed into this pW)p&rt¥ by 31'\othc:t- lelt~ in 1955, 
and further drUlin& vas done ill l9!Sa- Tll~ l1oar Cn-sk ;'til\ing COt!lpart;Y 
ha.s lMaen active a't t.he JerktaU Pro~t.. b1lt no nus\ll.t.s nl"'e :iva:Uable 
trotn thei-r oxplorat:lons. 
n. Hang Me ee 
"'!anganese occurs 1n the "Preefll'ltb~an 1'h;rol1" at ~~us locaU.-
ti.es in 5hannon County. l,,;'it,h t.be a,dvent. ()~ Horld. ·, IQJ'" r:r, !nt.erest 
vas aroused in theae deposits ~:thin the tflot!t.ed :.tta.'l4:s• nepoSits ,d:thin 
H.issouri were studied by Grttwe (l.9l•:J)• '111.~ £ol.l.t:)'tdru~ de~ript.i.on o! 
wmganeae deposi.ta in t.he J::m.inon.ce arGl!l iS conclollooct i"l"'tfl ll1s report.. 
J~ twical deposit. occurring 'd t.hi.o the :.:mi.tluttC(.) area. io located 
on Thoi"'I' Mount.Un9 and vas wrkcd. in J.9hJ. lt :ts ~l.9l"' to "the other 
depoai t.s, where t.he black nd.neral br"tu'li. te occu.r~ irt vel"'tl..cat vei.ns 
and brecoi.Ated sones in t.he Prccatab~~ r¥11V. {)11 ~ outcrops 
they are l.esa than t.~ inches w:i.de, "t:Att. t~ t.1kl to enl.$U:"ge Vi th 
depth. '1'11e ore is hard, dense, b~at:)l:• ~sntJ:l.vc o~ co'!llp.ne-t.ly granW.ar. 
It. t"Uls tract.ures and cen~etat.t~ the b~JCOJ1 .(1--~t.s o! lflll..l rock into 
a. breccd.a, alS"> repl.acine both the .tt~t-tl .nd wall ~. On Thorny 
t·'tount.ain, the wel1 de.f'ined mineralized sane which atrlkee N. 15° E. 
can be traced £or several hundred .teet.. Although there appear8 to be 
a sharp contact. between ore and wal.l rock, a stw:'t¥ of thin sections 
reveals that. there i.s a marginal zone between the two, where the rock 
has been replaced by clay m.ineral.s. There i.s a ccmplete gradation 
.froi"Jl ore to wal.l rock. 
The most serious drawbacks i.n world.ng theae dcposi te is their 
small s13e, the quantity or country rock that nnust. be removed, and 
thoir locat.i.on in the roughest part. or the state. 
The asoociation of .al.uni.to, fiuorite, and sericite lv-\tb the ntan-
ganese mineral.s euggeats that. the ore is of hydrot.herruJ origin, t:md 
that it was deposited by eolutions ri~ along .fractures i.n the rhyolite. 
M.her manganese depoi!Ji ts in the Precambrian rhy~i te in the : :nu.-
nence area are the Daniells Prospect, Culpepper ?roepoct., L.lliot Pros-
pect, I~iborty f..ehool Prospect, 1~eeves Prospec:t. (;:ced ~_-;cbool :iouse Pros-
poet), !?.oss Prospect, Thorny ~·oun~ Hine, and f'i.fteen other mUlc>r 
occurrences. 
C. 0thcr Zoo noMic Products 
Several materlala, wtd.oh .!l.rc rec.ovc~(~. el scwhere, are present in 
the ~:.'minence area but remain largely und(~velo;-mC. Theef:! include rhyo-
l.ite, hematit.e, nuoritot gal.ena. gravel anrl clay. 
The rhyolites can he used tor building stone, but they are dif"fi-
cul t to work because of their denso texture, conchoid.al. fracture, and 
ntullerou8 joints. They c.l.re used l.ocally in rustic .aronry with success. 
The recent development. o£ the usc o.f rh,..voli t.e tor roo fine granul.e~ at 
Annapolis, i~tiasou.rl, suggests the poetdbla use of rhyol.i.t.o in the :lfti-
nence are ~or t.his purpose. 
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?ieees of hemat.i te f'loat were obae:rTed on Coot Tbuntain by t.he 
wri t.er. They occur in smal.l quantity. 
Fluorit-e veins occur in noat on Stegall 'iou:nt.ain. The noat ap-
poars to ha.ve moved only short distance anrl may be derived from. a bed-
rock depoai.t. o£ eom.e eoonmdo interest.. 
~.;ma.J.l amount.e o£ galena occur in the Pal.eoBOic dolomites al. though 
none wae seen by the author in any o£ t.he ri'\Yo11 t.es. No intpOrtnnt 
lead deposi.te are known in t.ho Bm:inenee area. OUtside the ED'inenee 
aroa9 north of' Ellington, t.be Kennecot. t Copper Corporation is developing 
a major lead deposit in Pal.eozoi.c sedimentary roeks. Other lced Mines 
are being developed .tu.rt.her nort.h. 
The val.leys o£ t.he rivers contain t'k)derat.e eize de?!'sit.s or sand 
and gravel., but they are undeveloped at the present. tiMe. 
Clay deposits in the vicinity or Bnrtlett appear pure enough t.o 
be used as pigments, but these deposl.ts have not boen t.horoughly ex-
wdned. nart.lett is six m.i1es southwest o£ the ~~nence area. 
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